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The Hc-I-t of the. Victory.
t

Enough llis been received, from
the election last week, to ensure a
Democratic Vajority jn the next Published in tho Penitentiary Corn-Low- er

House of Con "res.-!-. As fr mitteo lleport, of which Dolph M as
t 1 . r!.;,.f .......1!,-.,.- . i.- -f . i.ov,, nr. cvn tm,.m d minis! rat ionas ' '"- - - " -beenLongieauien elected, p- -

the Democracy follows: Ala- - j tbe report, and consequently cannot nVQ 'jjoys the result of the
bama, o; Arkansas. 1: Delaware 1- -

' tel1 complaint is based ; f.wtions"will not be a surprise to
Georgia, ?; Illinois, 4; Indiana, 5;

! "!"
Louisiana, 5; Massachusetts. 3-- i The llnlhtin has been pitching
Ali.-hit'i- lir Xfiv YnvL-- 11 mv.
8; Pennsylvania, 11; Missouri 4. with sundry shortcomings, and ex-Sou- th

Carolina, 2; Tennessee,' oj travagances in the management of

Tevas 4. This nv,l.-,-. M, tlie I'enitentiary . lut asDolph was
J " ...... .j iuo

. . .F l1 L'i 1 1irom tue riaies named below .stan.1

as folfows:
ft 1Dem. IvHil.

Alabama . 8
Arkansas
Delaware . 1
Florida o"
Georgia '. 10
Indiana . 10 o

Illinois . 9 10
Kansas . :

Kentucky . 10
Louisiana 5 1

Maryland r,

Massachusetts. . .
r.

Michigan
Minnesota ...... l
Missouri
North Carolina. .

Nevada j

New .ersey I j

2.J 11New York
Pennsylvania. . . . u; 11

j

South'Carolina. . 2
Tennessee ;. . 10

Virginia c7
Wisconsin . . 2
Ohio 1--

West Virginia. o

Oregon . . .

171 1 o
Tims it will ho tl.f 1,n1W,.

oerats have lol in the above 2 States
and the lladifils The whole

A .number of liesentatives is 292, of
which is aJjoiiH Whil-- he
iciuuLiui.i win oo. uo iiieii iiumoer
in the other ter. states not named, it
is smllicicnt for our purpose to show
that if all tho t were Padical, that
the House is Democratic. It is safe
to estimate that ;the Democracy and
Independents wjl have at least 212
lleprescmtatives, and the Demoerey

- a clear working majority over both.
In the States of Alabama, Arkansas,
Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Illinois,
Kansas Kentucky, Louisiana, Mary-
land, Massachusetts, Michigan, Min-
nesota, Missouri, Nevada, New Jer-
sey, New York, Pennsylvania, South
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia
:;ud icoa.-in-, there, are in the pres-
ent C :ig!.-s- s 9 Padieals and 70
Democrats. Iu the next Congress
there will be from these States 112
Democrats and 71. Radicals. North
Carolina, Ohio an l Indiana give the
latter a clear majority.

Tho victory is evrtainly most com-
plete, ami nothing in the history of
politics shows such a revolution and
condemnation of the party iu power.
The Democrats gain also Governors
iu the following States, which have
heretofore been umler Padical con-
trol: Alabama, Massachusetts and
New York, while the Democracy
have lost none of tho States hereto-
fore under their control.

The Democracy will gain Senators
in the following States: Indiana,
West Virginia, Florida, Pennsylva-
nia. Tennessee, Texas, Louisiana,
Xew York and Missouri. Two of
the above have beeji known as Inde- -

pendents. The present Seriate i-

net
There Congress

vacant
been lillcd, jwili no gain to

tiuivi piiin. iiiii ue ui uie oiner ;

States, which the Legislature has
been elected, gives a gain to Do- -

laociacy of four, adding
above, ad is to the jOemoeratie Sena-
tors next term b'J, making in V2,

three and M Badical.
While the Badicals- - have a majority
in the Senate, it is jut down so small '

. . .... . . I '
1 - i ..i'. 1 1 1iiiau if nam . i(i'inr, mere

be a Democrat maJiity ia that body
to hold him in .w-ck- . Then the

. triumph will c .nplete. Demo
crats have every re: son to rejoice at
results of IS71. Let them now go
to work in good earnest
results in 1S7K, and Hie Xatioual Ad-

ministration will or.ee more pass into
tlu ir hands, i.et I hem remember;
that revolutions ne Ar go
and Ov.has - v.v,.v4.

reform its trreible a'jhses the pub- -

trust,-fo-r pa.-Asi-

patienee has 1 be a virtue,
and people York to

declared their condom-natio- n

of Credit swin-
dles, rascalities, infa-
mous policy, cor-rnpii-

in official stations, the
3 rage inilation policy and tie

least they entered emphatic
disapproval term

with many other
outrages, the can-- o of

and the people will re-

joice that been able to ouee
more- - themselves! grap
of rigs and fedei office-holder- s,

w-h- o :7 Vied once
lvlorioua

Action for Slander.
J Ion. .T. X. Dol.di

-- r,..H,n,,i, .t,. v. ,-
-.

vvuuk ;:ao iu-- ' u

j for blander, placing Lis damages at ;

$10,000. We bolicTethatMr. Dolph
! lnstitutes this- - action on something

into 31r. atkm.ls an. l cnaigi.ig him

i

.,1 v.,w nf n. Commit- -
--i'-

t.r rf tin Legislature to ascer--

f.in ivl)ftlior tlievn liad. bcea anv !

L.iiii iiciaui . 1

Steaim0-- Clone UIKintlS, UUU 1L

i toJk their efficient and active j

Thomas Mcl . Patton, (the bosom j

friend of Pill's) all the session to j

find out anything-- , and then half of j

'

the Committee said thev found noth- -

ing, while the other half only;
. 1 f l.,f(Ai, . . : i at-- .. ,1 ..n

trv and hi- - one of these reports, and
then have a special reporter ready
to attend Court when the slander
suit comes up; and between the two

j we think we can give onr readers a
little truthful information on this
important subject.

That Fill Watkinds has been
shametully abused there, is no doubt,
and retaliated, we cannot ecu - '

sure him." There has been a dirtv ;

.pack of hounds his trace; they j

failed in their effort to oust him, and j

now, to cover up their own shame and
i il, 1..,,. ,,.i.-..-...- f. ,,..t I,;,.--

out, they are a charge which j

tIlQ Ti-ativ- Committee failed to
sustain. If Bill Watkinds has been...guutv anv wromr, we it to-
come out, and tnen we shall demand

j

LlS rG1,'ovaL 5:lt loD as v'"c liavo
; th0 bcst of rC:lsoI1 to believe that the
institution is orooerlv conducted,

c,.-1.;..- , 'i'.-- . ,!, 1,.,
.utter reciilessness of the .uU-:t- .v

coat it is only necessary to
that it gives th enlire expense of
iiiv. '1,11(11111111 .i iiui iiii.il Hi.i.lVOAL
bv the number of convicts aiul tig- -

ures out that costs St) per head to
kee: the orisoners. Now it is well- -

known that the prisoners have made
a great many brick; the Superinten- -

dent had to buy wood, sand, feed for
horses, and other material. This,
certainly be deducted from
the expenses of tho prisoners. Then

is also known tliat machinery has
been bought, and other improve-
ments have been made on the peni-
tentiary grounds. The of

enemies of the Superintendent
being so reckless, we see no go"d
ground to believe any of them. We
are satislied it is a game of bin 11" on
Dolph's part, as we were reliably in-

formed that during the Legislature
he was ready to play even, if Wat-kind- s

would quit. In a card pub-
lished the ( )rfjohn of lastThurs- -

day, Mr. Watkinds char;
Dolph witli receiving a e for earry-- a

111! thro; ;h Senator.
We know uothir.g of tin
this but suppose on this is
what tho suit is based, as wo also
understand that this same is
ma le in the report theCommittee

BATHiut Tin:;. Tho VflU-i,- , sa-- . s
that the Winnenmcca Bail road
dea lin if the Dem
crats gaining Congress. Taking it

what, pray tell us is to prevent the
congress wliieii meets on the first '

Monday in n-- xt month and adjourns
on the 1th of March, and w

overwhelmingly Bidieal, from pass- -

any law they may see lit for the
benefit of this company? The Con-
gress elected last week does
take its seat until after the next short
session, and unless Grant wants a
,. . .:.i l f .,ilai lerm i i.ongre.ss, will not
me t until Ik-combe- 175. The
Winnemueea rond bill will either be
passed or defeated by the next Con-
gress, and the Badh-a- l majority in
the present Congress will settle it
one way or another. It is a rather
cool way the has to show its
opposition to this enter

i hat is what it means.

so taitufully. f his is the highth of
ingratitude, and is characteristic of
Badicalism. Kick him because he
is dow n. He wiil probably make
warm for Ids tradueers in the next
Congress. Grant will to take
his docs oil".

The Radical editors
have already commence, tlc-h- - t..iiU.
paign for 1T.;. They ai e lepnblish- -

ing their war editorials of 12-03- -
ol-o- o. That kind of .stuff will not
s are anyone, nor will it make anv

for Radical party-- . The
bloody crv of traitor, rebel, secos- -

Badicals, !'J Democrats, and the , for granted (which is so) that
Louisiana vacancy. wiil be the Democratic would re-2- o

seats n..:xt March. Four . fUSe the aid asked bv the
Have

land the

all
Liberals

win

be

for similar

backwards.

clerk,

should

important

have

able ligure-di- th causes of their ministration, and now, when an
defeat. They do uct cdinant people refuses to elect him,

appear to know that the people have they kick the man that has for so
patiently waited that party to long done his dirty work

the vears.
ceasc--I

Xew
have

Sanborn the
reconstruction

out- -

ous
their

as-

pirations. These,
the

downfall,
have

our

Hst

want

slate

not

prise,

CoMMENeri..

votes

The Kastc-ri- t Press on the Election.

Vi'w Yolk. Nov. b The
i savs Yesterday's election was not

1v n victory but a revolution.
Tiiis verdict of the people elo.scs the
political career of President Grant
and the third term is buried
Tl-r- . 11 rah I admonishes Grant to de
vote the remaining two years of his
political career to retrieving the mis-
takes which has brought discredit

ami ileieatr, , In'-- ; V

nave-- 1

gain as
what tho

tho

11

OV

'

on

ol

it

it

y

it

anvbodv The Tinrs did all ; " grain when m t!:e uround. ri.onnA. j ed: "That this Committee invite the ,
1 " 0 each.

i.le to avert the defeat, but the lie- - Tlie f.irmers do not reaii.e but about j Augusta, Ga., Xov. G. A Key j people of Louisiana to meet at their Via. Diane was shot last week i

pui.lican were deaf to sulviee i TO cents lr bushel for wheat and o() "Vcst dis1mtch sav.s voted for respective places worship on . Loye a l.aer county, r

the i the the 19th of November nian named ftcott.remonstrance. Unless Kepub- - cov f(. (;.,t,. ht ,iV0 ..j.,,, U) ltenu!,liean candidate, thus de- - Thursday, day
liean party is conducted with greater .

1 feating Henderson ( Dem. ) for Con- - i to return to Almighty God The Alden Fruit DrviivCo- -

fortune during the a greater amount next year, and iu j,iittriet their deliverance from political !1Vwisdom and good j nuf tla. tirst Wails for Saieujj liiis purclic-d- " 15 o'w Cnext two vears the Time predicts ' to jiulgo from appearances, Clacka- - lle?.) liar. leen eleet.-- Fiulev bondaere." nhels of anula 1to start. . on. '
moi 1 mi' 1 1 '. . . . . ...
nid-'- -i win oe 01am s s,.i . oi. .

The TrlUrr.e savs the verdict of tho; - , . , . it i

;1 Ti,n ".mflitmn 1,of,-,v- n tl, noi.l.i !
c:L. 1 litj 1 uwuuu uviuiu iiic i

.. 11. 1 ..,..:.(....: ... 1 .
WHS W HUlIlt'l HIO .laaUUlSHUUUll
serves public confidence, and wheth- - j

?r lfc to io pcipetuatoa? Doth;
have been answered in the negative.
Tho public has grown weary of six j

years rule remarkably for nothing '

but blundering and greed.
TI! V;A says the election js as

I n VWf(l!-V- - fill- - 1 H' 11.1 tl-l- f it !("
1

t 1 11- - ior me iiarrv as
the Democrats, and thev ma - be
thankful that the mad rioting
their leaders in the insolence ofofiice
has been rebuked and arrested. This
is a victory for free trade, hard mon-
ey and rule.

The Suit says Grant's Administra-
tion has been shivered to atoms. Its
overthrow is complete and terrific.
It is the end of Grant and the iinish- -

ing Mow to the third term.
The result of yesterday's election

il?liW of where.7f ;very
Ihe hcf!ti:i J,t,st sav.s was no

YhnA c.0niliot in New York Stale
on the financial question, and it does
not believe that the result of the
election shows any inclination on the

; u
'
lin:U.c'i and 'free rado i.olieh-- s

!

Gf the West. It denies that the home
rule prir,ei)le has been the cause of j

the Democratic success here. It con- -
i

siders that tlio taeat and general lie- -
!

pnolican defeat means that.f popular
impatience with the party that has
had full control since ISCO is t.x. j

hausted. For iiv years it managed
amiirs so an. 1

.. . 4suceessuuiy 1 I l L

it deserved popularity; but tlosabat
eil nvhx the next live vea.rs. Th.
simrle issue of the ar was succeeded
by varn.'d issues (' recorc-truction- .

.vini in mis nummular and compli- -
, , .. . . ...r.i i k1i,.,! .1.. r. .141.. tl.L.IL u 1J

,,0,.f,.t
..iaaoe

" ',..,. ,.,;".I..t. r-' .'
nii-i;ii;e- s. j. i i e

people were tolerant of the mistakes
.and pardoned them. The 'arty is

nov.-vei- r r the end of its third live
of power. It depends wholly

!

U!(.n i:-:!- ! w heth'T tnev s ha 1 be thr--
hist. The !')-- ! thinks the chief blun- -

dor has been growiu; liiiUliorence ot
Uepubliean leaders t. publi" opinion
which is a sign of we : !1 ess On thi. ii i iv. Hole 1 1 o.oes not ider the Be
pubij.-a- n defeat a Democratic o.ctorv.
Ihe people simply tool tho change,
hut the Democrat.

The Kreu h"j J '!' Washing
special says that the result of
elections yes ter. ia v g'a ve a ci no te
snocic to i!ie Adnnuistratnui, and to
Beuliiica:is generally, pro-- , ing so
dillerent to what ha.i 1'een anticine.t-ed- .

Although the defeat is over-
whelming enth do.-:-- , led seem
to piMvail. The memb.e.-- s of the Ad-
ministration regard the defeat of
yesterday as evidence of the wile-sprea- d

dissatisfaction with the policy
pursued on the part of many of the
members of the party, which has
been engendered 1 y 1 ep ubi icau news-
papers. They do not attribute the
result to any permanent change, bed
accept it as a want of confidence and
a demand for better legislation.
There is great an etv felt to :

complete returns, as only partial or
ha-- . it. ns far 1 een receive 1. Gen.
H.itier's defeat is more tail 1 of than

of tWt oth hie ) i hers of
t 'ongress, and his ' friends ai:e verv
much depressed.

Bosiox, Xov. t.- The feeling in
in this over th.; result of the
election is profound, and the iuter- -

. .i t i -est to-oa- v nas o.-e- scarcelv Jess than
yesterday. Tiie newspapers unite in
ascribing......the defeat to (irantism and
the abuses winch have into the
Bopubliean partv in this State and
its apparent svmPathv with eomip- -
tion. The defeatof Butler and Vver
is hailed with satisfaction, even b
the Bepubliean press. Butler fakes
it coolly and says to-- . lay that the
Bepubliean party can stand its looses
i think 1 can stand mvshai

ihe Jnitrt'if sav.s tliat Gaston i
,elected G vernor v a p i u ra 1 1 1 v o t

7.so. Vic.- - o AVd.n r,..,r.p.
. 'expresses t he opinion that eon-notio-

m the lart.y a; id bad nominations
!hl th MIS! uess

Wonder what our Badical friends
now of Sumner's legacy he left
them, the Civil Bights bill, which
they were so to pass in the j

last Congre-- . It seems to us that
Sumner

I -
wanted the

.
Badical party j

fanatioisun. Concrress will nrobablv
put that legacy in the tomb with
the 'sainted" Sumner

Wonder if our Badical friends
see a very healthy ghost in the

I) emocracy since the late election '

It ha s aroearanee of beine-rathe- r

live lv for a i.artv oronouncr-- so em- - '

"

dead after every election
for the la:,t fifteen years.' We like
that kind of dead Domocrv It i

does ns to 4t nnm will.
a terrible force. The ghost of

this old Democratic party caused!
Grant to take sick immediately after
he heard from the election last week.

--.... j

Xfw Volume. Th Oregon City j

Exterpkise has entered its ninth :

. 1 .. . .

From F.agle Creek.

Laoi.i: Cheek, Xov. 2, 1871.
El-ito- Extlki'MSE Dear ir: I

take this method of sending you a
few from this section of the
countrv. which may be of interest to
your many readers.

Farmers are putting in grain as
r.ipidly as possible during the picas-an- t

weather we are now having; in-

deed, wiiik' complaining of our
not 'having rain enou to sprout
th

.
mas county will produce more trrai

.1next year than anv preceding.
Mr. Pradley sold his fine farm to

T.,.ti.. l.ilr- - f.-..- c.,,..uui:ai J'i'j i n;. lil.m nuui
0f $1,00.

TI matrimollial limvket is ah. 0
weH in tlns viuimty, and the times
seem favorable for a good harvest.
There were two marn'ag'es last Sun- -

auv ' aiul vorvhi O is f.lvoruMo for
anotiicr soon.

Your valuable paper arrives here
regularly and is read with givat in-

terest. Vour opinion of the Legisla-
ture scorns correct and just; they, in

i

trvmir to be economical, acted sim- -

ply ridiculous. Xeverthcless they
passed some good laws, which will
merit the approval of

The people should be very thank-
ful to Mr. Myers for the interest be-

took in getting the new law passed
(I supjioso it lias been sigm-- ere

L 1 . 1

luisi relating to assessors. has t

long been known that moneyed men
havi ; like honest
tax-paye- rs should their just amount
of taxes, and it is hoped this will
brinfn them to Jiustiee '

yllln.,i...... J'
-- - -

s,..,.,nr Ar J'l-M"- "lLo
, w.

'rl gives the following parth-- n

hirs of the death of Sol. win
I'ommit ieide at that place
Thnrsd av night of last week: Mr.
',)1!OS who was deeea-e- u m
m his store, came down on Frid.iv
morning, uniot went in

was preparing to open up, when
Mr. LettTnan came in and asued
wliore IZuljn was. In company they
procee.led (o his sleeping ro.im in
me lvar ia me store, ami on open.
ing the door w.re horror-stricke- n

- me s.ai. ining was cov- -

ered with b!o.d. He had been tron- -

bled with bleeding at tho
night, and it was at ui'st
: I ' i: l'i- - i n

j

examination however, revealed the j

true of ad'airs. His throat i ad
been cut, lea ing a mo.-- t e'ha- - !v
woT'.n.i, w i i i c h coieme:: ed near t!:C

ear and extended to a point
1 . . 1 . 1 . . . !aooni miiiwav ociWeen the

and right everything being' ;
j

to the neck bone. Tin re wiu-- f.un
in or near his bed a l'.e.vie-kni- f aoo;g !

a foot in length, a small dafr: and
two ax. rs. or 'ss be an. a.r- -

ed with blood. From the bed to the
show-cas- e in he front run; !

traces of bloo. and alsi in th
case id it seems that he first
tempted to take his life wilh Ihe d:
ger, and then went to the snow ease
and got the ru:-:-

Mvi:i)i:ii at ',:-- .. ;kni:. Ti;o .S'Afc

Joan f i.l says: The usual quiet of
Fngene City was disturbed on Thurs-
day evening last by a l'raca iu which
a well known citizen of that countv,
nnnr.,1 1 1 T. .1 .,.1 ..: .. 1 .. .. .;u;iii i .ii. Jiiiiiiiiit- - l I'lOOl e, I 'til ill- -
.

J.u'-- V
ll'oni the t;illets of which he has
tlle,- - lle in the city, and

(,.. 1 ii i i -" 'oiiuci, oeen drinlung
SOIne- - u lnle standing in front of a j

fjaloo.b ;l'-tke-r party, named Chit
'f. elaiineil that Hembrie j

owed him a small debt, came alone;.
w ithout the least warning, struck!.i.. II .... .1 . ijnei .u i....eiiui mow win; ill S clem-.- -

ed iist just In-lo- the right ear. Hem-
brie at first paid no attention to it.
He was leaning against the building

- -lie- i i... , ..... . n-- jin , (ll I. ............
. . 1

oow u iinui no the sidewalk
ftr.t .,,.d.l..,...l,l.. .1.,! ... 1 i I. .....u...iiMii-i;- ue mis laaen

into the saloon. where restorati ves
were applied, and lie recovered sutli-eientl- y

to mount his w and drive
home, a distance of four miles. The
spectators gave it no further thought
until yesterday, when news readied
ti ie city of Mr. Hembrie's death i

shortly after his arrival home

Pioxr.nu Association. The Bi ard
of Directors of the Pioneer As

T.ii-;i..n.- i nor n ,.f v..
whose citizens will offer the Dii-m-'n,-

tiie most favor ih-l- terms for the ae- -

oommodai ion of the Association, the
point will be selected for the next

. . ....r i i w i ii. i i

" '"-'- " " v. .x MyLru rui, a re v.

Ketibed. The last issue of tiie
Vancouver lifter conies to us con- -

tam,n? tlie valedictory of Mr. U. E.
Hicks. Mr. Hicks has made the

a good local paper, nn.l we
think the publisher will tind if to,. i
. . " i- ".nil

COURTESY OF BANCROFT
OF

ELECTION RETURNS

ALABAMA.
Montgomery, Xov. C The Demo-

cratic State majoritv is not less tlian
12,000. Deruucrats have in the State
Legislature a majority of 20.

Xov. 9. The Democratic majority
in this State is lo.OOO. Six Demo-
cratic Congressmen are elected. There
will be o0 majority on joint ballet in
the Legislature.

Alexander White and other promi-
nent Republicans are in caucus here,
for what purpose is unknown.

t

I . ...a ; jl i - . 'I'
Democrats will have a maioritv of 20
in the Legislature.

Tallahassee, Nov. 9. The latest
returns show that Purman (riep.) for
Congress in the 1st District, is elect-
ed bv from five to seven hundred
majority. It will the official
vote to decide the result in the 2d
District, although it is believed that
Walls is elected. The Senate is a
tie. The Itejmbliean claims the
Legislature by 11 majority of three 011
joint ballot.

Onre.Yoo, Nov. H. The Trlhune to-

morrow will publish the official re-

turns from counties, which give
the following vote: For Treasurer,
Itigeway (Bop.) 10, "01 ; Carroll (D.)
t'o,o7y; ('over (Ind.) o'hSlS; Simp-
son (Prohibition) l.-il- For Super-
intendent of Public instruction, Pow-
ell (Bop.) 1S,G1; Filer (Opposition)
1207GO; 'Potter, (Prohibition) G20.

Of the remaining 'M counties 2o
give Democratic majorities. Cook
county is not included the above iig- -

ures.
Chicago, Nov. (I. Ilurlbut (Itep.)

is elected to Congress in the 4th
District by 022 majority. Far well's
(Bep.j majority in the 3d District is
now stated to be 100.

Chicago. Nov. 7. The Tribuif,
this morning figures the result of the
Legislative election in Illinois as
follows: Seiiatelh':public.ms
Democrats, 2'5; Independents o.

G7; Democrats
Gl; Independents, 22.

Treasurer through a division of the
Opposition between (hire Ind. and
Carroll (Dem.), but the latter who
was a candidate on both the Demo-
cratic and Independent tickets will
be elected by 10,000 majority.

: i ass si:xx.s.
BosroN', Nov. 7. Tie.' official count

of t hi ( ', i;gres.-ion:- d vote in the. ith
District, gives the election to Frost
j Ih'i'.J by a small majority.

M rsSOL'lU.
Sr. Nov. G.-- - B ported ma-

jorities fr.m G: counties, embracing
the most p. .jiedous aiul he i ie-:- ( Dem
ocratic counties, give Harden j Ih- -

J
!

. f. ;

nil' Gov jii- - i - ii'.'r m: i : e
1 .)..'mocj-a- t s ..Ma a a majoritv in t!:e

!. . . .. .
rotate rseM ate ci auo i n House j

of Kenres-entath- of oS
-- NOW i. L ':')!' has oHicial

ret a rns fr. en . count: ii, ' r... .. ii-- f

' ' .

ed moiori! o u 11 her conn!
I

ies
;

j

in thi State which i ve 1 ! ar.ien a
m;'.ii in t v i idi. f! same cotill
t ies e W. ). on dl.Onl in 1.S7-J- .

'The remaining !d counties in t!ie
State gave W n ls"!i l,:;0'2 majority

w. ea rs ag. .

Nov. lO.-iPet- urns from con : it
;

give I lai .ien l'Jo.7 io; ( nt r f Ind
StJ.-lGO- . Tuere is no doubt t hat t in
entire ( 'o:ig i. ;sioi i deh'gatio is
Democrat ie.

,,vs,.
ATi tiiso:;, .Nov. i. Ino ta.te vote

from 01 Districts elect '21 Democrats,
2 Bepublieans ami L? p. formers to j

tin- - Hou.se and 1'-- Bepublieans an. 1

l- - Denifcrats and B.eformers to the
Senate.

NKiV JSatKKV.

X::w Vol:;. Xov. G.--'L- elccticu
in th.- - Fii't.h New aer--- y Congression- - j

a d net o -- till n doubt. One ac
count enves utter Dem. - maiori
tv. allowing Phelps all imperfect
ballots. Phelps thinks he has 1 ma- -

n:NSVIA ANI .

Ih'i LADAi.t'in v, Xov. 7. Oilicial
returns from all I mi t 1 counties make
Lattas' f Dcin. majority for Lieut.
Governor, BJ, 01S.

i
v u".ki-:sai-:i:k- .mjv. o. Kitchen.

(TJep.j is elected to Congress from
the 12th District.

I'm rAiu.r.muA, Xov. 7. Berks Co.
j

official returns give Lattas, Lieut.
Governor, a majority of o,.511. Lat- -
fr..-. ........ei.. i.i. i.i... I

.i.-- . 1..1 n ...j. i ... j i h.j v.-o- ,
IS I ,ol I.

Xor 7oroii. Some unreconstruct-
ed Badicals think that result last
week is no indication what is to
come at next Presidential elec-
tion. They should remember what
one of their greatest statesmen said:

1 ..evolutions never go backwards,", . 'Ian. i jusc as sure a eieehon day

Tiie thinks the third
term and Butlerism had a great deal
to do w ith tho def'-a- t of the Badicals.
Tliat is too thin. Timv.. do., ho nJu-- . .i.- -

'people to reject the party.

lion.

ivs.

Xi:w Yoi::c, Xov. t. Tables made
un to-mV- ht ,.f members elect of the
next United States House of Repre- -

sentatives, show a DemoevaUe major -

itv of 5G reported.
ALttVor rspeneer or iiiiania aim olu -

er prominent citizens, were arresU--
to-da- y for violation of the eniorce -

nient act.
Xew Onmxs. Xov. . ihe Dem

oerats will victories in the
north bv grand lllunmiauous etc.,

night. ,
The Committee of ,0 Isave rein- -

f 1M .x 7'...7.,i.... ni,ii-mn;- r I n1

Zational Foard of Insurance Compa -

ni.-- s that withdrew from Chicago
October 1st, will all return
before December 1st and continue
uuoon.:3T.. j-- i. xx.t v...
panics to secure the of

j the Boston companies and many oth
er stronir eomianies 111 tlieir move--
mr-o-t is one imoelline: cause of
return.

Chicago, Nov. 7. A Washington
special says the chances of the vari- -

ous prominent gentlemen for tho
Speakership of the next Ixouso are
already being canvassed. General
Banks, Fernando V, ood, S. Cox
ami are the per- -

sons most l.ronuiv; nt lv mentioned.
Although it is eoieedi-- d that the
Democratic majority will prefer a
straight out party man, it is argued
that some compromise made
or understanding arrived at by w hich
Democrats and Conservatives could
unite on ot'ii. uuiks. iiepuoiicans
now concede a Democratic majority j

of 7:5 in the next House.
Washington, Nov. 7, At the in- -

stance of Senator Mitchell, the Post- -

(jllico Department to-da- y ordered the
mail service 'oetween Canyon City
and Baker City, Oregon, to be 111- -

crease. I from a wc-kl-y to a semi- -

weeKIy service, commencing Decem-
ber

i

1st. j

X v. S. The following postoffic.os
been established in the Stnte of

Oregon; At Crow, Lane oonntv, Or.,
John Ilandsaker P. M. Postmasters .

appointed Bial Benedict, at Apple- -

;aLe, .lacksou ountv, Oregon; lhos.
Alford, at Muddv Station, Finn Co.,
Oregon.

Chicago, Tlu l ri'ni at'
this niornii ippears under the man -

agement of Hon.. bo-.- . Med ill, and is .ms county, Illinois. sv ek.-- i :.!
a Bepubliean paper. tion of Wi'll'iam Brown, or his f.itV,',-',--

X.suvn.r.K, Nov. n..Tno. in-la- Steplien Jones, or hM.-oth-- I

It-a- member of Congress elect from I
in-la- Tin-ma- s Jones, ub, ;

the 1th llistri.'t of Tennessee
at Galhuiij this m. nniliLT.

Ni:w Oi;nr.AN.s, Nov. H.- - fho Com
mitteo of Sevei .. i .. i ..

" '
gl'ajilied M the President rotesting
aga.insi the ... .- f i. v; ....oeeupat ii ' i iii'
by Fedeial in i"ls. and requesting
t lieir wit ho raw al . in view of the fact
tlsa! !ar:.'e number f nogroe.--; voted
,,.; i, i ' , v. at tie' late..itii in1.. ; I ill .is
elect ion, a.hil that ".r id harmon
ar. re-tore- d.

Tie' li ;ue-- s .v-- d freomuitlv
by I V in a on with
the Spcakorsh i o of 3iet !Ion- -

are Fernando Wood, 1 Ban. la! I

of Pehhsvivuvoe.. an f !edi- -

ma.
Bos'L'o:;, Nov. Id. The .ueeieiiarv

'.ii- - at. Lynn 1 st night bnrne.l tiie
'reater of I'r.e.ch i u ru ii u re

.'stabli-iinieu- t. Loss. 00d; insur-inc- e.

IG.o: !.). Five- - ihenien were in- -

j tired.

A di sr ll.r. - . S in l'r:'.::e; -- c

paper gets i ;e fo! ! W i n o.i' at the
expense of tie- - indivi-lua- l w!io
dnee.l a bill to m ike divorces eay.
V edo not remember who ti iduced
tin; bill, but tru-- d the p-.-- t 'i' e in the
county where he is iin-.- t o;it
and keej) him at hom. until we get
back into the heathenism of the dark
age; jl uo j j : iu i'i ii savs:

Tiie Oregon ieo) ie otter undo
stum I now to encourage immigration i

than those of California. Sending
j

out lecturers and panoramic views is
well enough it it wav. but Oregon
oilers positive .In

already passed a bill amending the j

divorce law. It provides that bus- - i

bands ami wives having no oll'spri -

may a divorce by simply
oea.-ou- in live togetii-jr- . We don t
think Victoria Woodhull herself can
ask for anything more liberal than
this, except, perhaps, that even j

when have children they

carruption

thanks-holder- s

....T,- - u:.. ... ..oe v.

a suitable provision
This very cute the

"

That's All.-- So heard
elections, Jacobs only

that has successful.
While people
throwing ofuce- -

overboard, Washington Ter- -

is elcctincr as delee-at-

K. on .jacoosj never WOUIil

it euiig lo
sent there.

.m.
DliUi. oit., Samuel' i

Tann (innniv ,lL
.

-ii ,.r.ie.isr.-s:.TnT(.-... ...... UiltL-iill'llV- ll

reavement. printer on
Jl-jro- i rf a

er Badicals.

j butter to hiUl in (
' markets.

thanks

rvai!;.H

.uUor 37i; t
; Corvallis. " ' 1 1 l!,t in

... .:.,., 1L-- uaa
money iu i-.iimi vule.

; Albany to grovhi., f.
than any other iitive h;o'"r

: The flour mill at C.rv-T- ;.
rapidly '

; approaching
Ir. P.ailey, of

j pot;vtocH weighing rive ....n.'.'i

u-

The regular meeting yf tl)e .
; x.and l.onunissionora i,postponed until the 25th inst.
j Xhe Union I'ire Gas V .

suomiiteo proposals
insni:,h town of Astoria with . as.

The Albany Iieoisf-.- savs; Wl...
' command cents-- in this Lisrks't
' riiiti Iar oetween at tins ii- -.

j

"pCr' uf W,GL0 bushels of w'T r.

stored in the warehouses
iatelv sold to the Salem Mills

cash in hand.
A daughter of Mr. J.

ol ..h 11 v.n
scalded a few days ago by fidlintr iii-t- o

a kettle of hot water.
A Jetl'erson thinks lirst-clas- s

water power which that town
possesses, will never much gerl
till thwv two or three funerals.

TliG foundation of Sisters
school building at Baker City, is
progressing rapidly, and will
l,.e to receive the- -

timbers.
The Indmns olaim right t.,

hmit in the lr.mre mountains
at of the'vee.r under
amendment of the game w hich
allows a to kill on
premises whenever likes.

Dallas, Polk county, has been in-

corporated, and elected the follow-in- g

officers: President, B. Niehuh-Trustees- ,

'
Yv Coukey. T. J. L.x.

ladv and J. Bolter: Jteoorder J.
Vineyard; Mars!1:d, T. Ti.oiue- -

Charles Pileiser of Fowler ,h

chiimed, moved to Oregon si ;

or live a;ro.

rdlowing fil...io.,d i ruin a
ii.i i. .

,1: u;!' ' l X i : k
A armor m ( ..- -' r. ha.i a

of sixty acres of g.-n-ia eat.--

and of ..; e :;

although to ,i !e-- , e:
from th ir depredations. Hum.
an? shot every day. but hu:i.

com-- o:i: ot s. an I

take their places."
Last e.l. i e Cltl.'e

VI P, ur
.ii.' lie
late egislai;

j

;. n.-- t v.- -. i : a
,Hed. Tiie eitv ohi.-ei- s are

l ; ws: Mav r. I. Mover; M-- -

Peter B. Hume: Marshal, .b
Bong; Treasr.rer. O. V. ( !.

d.-rm-en, MoLctid, Bilyt-u- , Ti;. :.--

and Caroline.
The siiiugton (': y

t'iral Soei, t v hasi .rde: ('- !' r. s
liaviisg bo.iiitin; T5 I iie s
u'ruii u.di ti rcmovi hem witLui sixty

iron; f Oct.. ik r, ?74.
Tin i. ir--- ' ii that
Luclling Toay iei:.-ha--

e build
warrants Socielv there-

for. Tiie Directors of the S eiery
wiii meet at Hiilsboro on :!Ft

Xovember. is71, at 1 o'cio'-- v. m..
at U,e Court House. object f

this uieetinir is to giv.- - all
ooporte.niiv b hciv e;riev- -

t. i. i

aneos to the Board that th-- y may he
rect-ilic-d- .

Don't Want It is rt-

th:lt Urllt h:is c,,:a" to comuu- -

that will accept thiol
term. We thoncht that wor.kl

'hv.me . to that conclusion after
elections. is said favor Wash- -

burn. That would kill Wahbnrn
as completely if Grant were ihe
r-- i.l libeself V, mnn can he

ance e
K;rt-- ,i.,a.i 1 ,.-,.- ;f con- -siiol.hi uat-- ii.iiut r

of of South. They
always end with the elections.

.. ...Siiorui Ljki: It. any memoes
.

of the Last Legtsbiture has a copy oi
i... i) .- - r'.nvvmittpp Penoi't

on the tirst Monday.in

to-da- --

i. , , - . . , .
i Grant s ohice
holders. is too much. Hie
people are demanding, and they will
have,a comilete change. There is

too much and other raat-th- e

against the Poulical party.

j people of Louisiana hare
apart tl;e 10th inst as a day of
giving and prayer deliver- -

- ... :..i..r.l...l .1..1.'." .. 1 . 1 l.'il .T...l 1. 1 . I ,1- - ll1 H I I".. destroyed, and knowing that the pas- - tion will mret at Aurora, iu Marion elect a Democrat G-o- d's snc.-- ! V .
xeimory ; - - . -

of liis Civil ,......,.:..! lecn aPlH'1,lt11 "dge, and j on were noera.ed week.:n tv, u : ..o . ; age Bights bill would ,,mtv on Thr.P,v n,,.,:,),,,- - 'n. " 1 1 i i i u. j. i.e liii. . Lc.ti.s se-.u- i . ' ' v j-- - in i . o. a --i e; i c .eel v rail L i , ., i 1 . ' - - m , r. .

hltl (hat 1Je:l5t iJnt!c.r is Jc. bequeathed that to the Kadi- - 1.71, the purpose of selecting the again as to elect the man may ! 7 W been hv- - x0Thcro has lx.on no
f...!.i f,. . cals for th?ir destruction, he to ol-- , le.hio-.n- - n.;P , ,..--f i mi , . ino Jackson county. However. . , ,t--v..i ii 1., ' r- - .i.vl n.ni.MiMii.-iiiii- K, uns vv..mi- - peooie, brant, i n- . , ,. - ooutnorn outrages reporteu

soflHt" ; grateful on their part. He has been iUvc" reparation for Kennion. The Board having hereto-- j will designate tho next President: n.T.uTr V " '7 that tho elections over, it is
li!!: mean enough to openly the mean- - trouble had , foro determined on a point i H- - n-- d not to further

' "tory or Jackson , aU(Vr.tW , .vo1,.ll)lo that we shnll
The Padical Panels seem to be un- - tricks asked of him brought upon the country by his 0n the ( ). A- - C.B. B. furt on th i ,, ;. .

" countv , so wo not satisfied but ,n ' . rri,.T d.ds
to .'
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Miu
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.i;.i

be

tne

not

not 'o-- n

iiii::: i i ii' v . . - i- - t- - .11 i x j i m t . . - -

" Vr, r York. Div to
'

,
C U RnWli ! which he can "spare, we shall be

' T , V ,V ,. , . ... ? .
" "' .i.ys ago in Salem ; t. , f , f ,w V(1 a lt is a docu- -

nno y.. t.;. t oo v e. "u"-- 1 mini icrni, aim me rta:e enjovin" lieilthr.t ....,: c , - . llo lsabiotli- - ; iiin
, ,, , ,r1 ,,,,,,11 1: .,, to read.v ".l i li 1 11)11 Ol 1 I'llIlSVl S'l 11 V. "111 SO - .. n.i . - ...ii-.i- i v.

oihee members, and conjointly with f P,nr m Lnompson, late 01 tlio j ..
McClain, Jos,ph Watt Xo tr I T successor, dreary, and Judgo John M. Thomp- - Gone.- - How. J. W. Xe-mit- h loft

&f? ' IerrV'1' fl the Board n is the eorrup- - , son of Eugone. The alliieted family Salem last Monday for Washington
tion aiul maladministration of .vear endinfT .Tur-- vour u,Hnnr - ;

ir. k--. " " rm.i; i.;i, i i" i sympathies m their sad be- - to take his seat m Congress, which

Good. lion. J. M. Dmham, ' ally beloved by all who knew him 7 ,
Grand Sire of tho I. O. O. T has for his many noble qualities. i The Democratic candidate for Dei-ju- st

leen to Congress from : egate to Congress from Idaho, Judge
the 8th district in Kentucky. He is I)ErrKIt- - The election returns are s. S. Fenn, is reported elected,
one of the best meti in the orespnt comin? -- till better. Illinois, Penn- - ;

iJ-di- don't wan? her carpet-ba- g

sionists, etc., won't cause ns''bl ' 111 eve - lnaintir-'1-1 ot to snpplv his place Woun le- - t , ! congress, ami next bom? Democrat- - "l""''" m's even come up Governor m Confess.
men to go back to the rotten hulk of ?rt ?i"VVouit 1" that Mr." Hicks intends removun-t- o

i ic We Rbo,,'1 l' h to eord his for tho Democracy. Tho full re- - --

b- of the Ps appear m to-day- hs paper as they Lvs.-T- he laws vhud, have
Radicalism. That kind of urgum.nt o. California. Wherever he v

! f1 Lower ;
r as us-- .l up rive year ago. Trv wish it all succtv.-Jrcks- orill mav the lst of tu-- o , ! There is no member in that have Leen received. They are inter- - publisheil by tee oJicial oig.u ji
. ....... " . . ... . . . ......ry. t'.ru. HitClKl ' 1a1.. l,.ti 1 : i - c i .1. I a .1 . i O rs r oa - o

.jit-Luiu-y new. luns. .;,-- ., i,- - - u'juj ituiniuca lor tiie -
' esting reading lor uoraocrats rata- - win u; mmuu a
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